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Technical Assistance
If you have comments or questions concerning the operation of the PharmGuard® Server system (including 
the PharmGuard® Server web portal or PharmGuard® Device Reports), call the number given below or 
contact your local Smiths Medical customer service representative. Smiths Medical is available to help with 
the operation and use of the PharmGuard® Server system.

 Manufacturer:
Smiths Medical ASD, Inc.
6000 Nathan Lane North
Minneapolis,  MN 55442 USA
Tel: 1 800 258 5361 (USA/CA)
Tel: 1 614 210 7300

 European Representative
Smiths Medical International Ltd. 
1500 Eureka Park, Lower Pemberton
Ashford, Kent, TN25 4BF, UK
Tel: +44 (0)1233 722100

www.smiths-medical.com    

Symbols

Consult Instructions for use

Batch code

Catalog Number

Manufacturer

Authorized Representative in the European Community
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Important Notes
PharmGuard® Device Reports software web portal is provided as part of the PharmGuard® Server software. 
Make sure to read both this User Guide and the PharmGuard® Server software User and Administrator Guide 
or the online Help available from the web portal, as appropriate for your role. 

Your facility should follow a clearly-defined process and instruct you on the proper use of the 
PharmGuard® Server web portal and the PharmGuard® Server software. This User Guide is intended to 
supplement those instructions. Perform only those procedures for which you have received training.

Specific pump models mentioned in this guide may not be available in your area. For more information, 
consult with your Smiths Medical representative.

Notes: 

• For more information about your PharmGuard® Server web portal user account, the security roles 
assigned to your user account, and information about your permissions to use the PharmGuard® 
Server web portal and its features, contact your PharmGuard® Server system administrator.

• Information provided in this User Guide pertains only to the PharmGuard® Server software. 
For detailed instructions, specifications, warnings, warranty, and additional information about 
operating the supported Smiths Medical pumps, refer to the information provided with the pumps.

Support for Multiple Pump Models In this User Guide
The terms used to describe elements of a Drug Library are often specific to the pump model type. This user 
guide provides an overview of the PharmGuard Device Reports available to all Smiths Medical infusion 
pumps.

The report descriptions in this guide reference these pump-specific terms in this way:

PharmGuard® Protocol, Drug Program, Drug Protocol or Library.

The actual PharmGuard Device Reports include only the term appropriate for the selected pump type.
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Introduction
Indication for Use: PharmGuard® Device Reports provide the user with information compiled from 
data generated by devices connected to and stored on the PharmGuard® Server. This information 
may be used to support continuous quality improvement programs. Reports generated from the 
data can be used to analyze and trend various aspects of the designated infusion pump systems and 
therapies used.

The PharmGuard® Device Reports provide infusion and device information to meet the various needs of 
clinicians, medical administrators, pharmacists, clinical engineering, and other similar staff. These device 
reports are based on selected report criteria and device data collected by the PharmGuard® Server infusion 
Management Software system. 

About the PharmGuard® Device Reports
After the PharmGuard® Device Reports are installed and made available to you by your PharmGuard® Server 
system administrator (allowing your PharmGuard® Server user account the proper permissions), the reports 
are accessed from the Reporting tab of the PharmGuard® Server web portal.

Note: PharmGuard® Server software provides a collection of Administrative reports used to 
set up and maintain the server software. Refer to the user documentation provided with the 
PharmGuard® Server software.
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Chapter 1  Working with Reports
The PharmGuard® Device Reports share certain fields and options for selecting the filtering criteria and 
displaying the report information. Access to basic functions such as printing, saving, and exporting are 
available from every report. 

Note: Additional options are available from the My Reports tab of the My Profile drop-down menu.

Shared Device Report Features
Most of device reports utilize the following criteria selection options and report features. The individual 
report descriptions in this guide provide details specific to each report and report format.

Criteria Selection Options

Hold: Select the Hold check-box next to a report criteria field to save the selected value for that field 
in the selection criteria for all of device reports. Once selected, the report criteria will be saved for all 
reports of that particular pump type. 

Infusion Method: When selecting the criteria for a report, select the Infusion Method drop down menu 
for Non-started Non-PharmGuard and/or Non-started PharmGuard if you want the report to include 
infusions that were not started. Non-started infusions are infusions that are selected but not started. 
Non-started infusions do not deliver any medication.

Filtering: Additional filtering applied from previous report selection: If you clicked on a value in a 
previous report to drill down to the current report, refer to that previous report for the filtering criteria of 
the selected value.

Last Communication: The Clinical Engineering reports make use of the Time Period (Last 
Communication) selection criteria. This is the time stamp indicating when PharmGuard® Server last 
received a message from the pump. These timestamps may not match the local time reported in the 
pump events.

Additional filtering may be applied when selecting the value and generating the new report. In this 
case, the report will display Additional filtering applied from previous report selection. The resulting 
data may be more granular than the standard criteria for the report.

Report Tool Bar

The Report Tool Bar provides pagination buttons, a search field and options to Save the generated report to 
your My Reports page, and to Export, Refresh, and Print the report.

Charts and tables

Most of device reports provide information in chart format, either as a line, pie, or column chart. Most 
reports also include the data used to create the chart in a table format. When there is no associated or 
applicable data in a table, “-” is displayed.

Sorting Report Information

For reports that contain sortable tables, report data can be sorted by column in ascending or descending 
order by clicking the up/down arrows in any column heading.
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Linked reports (Drill-through)

The blue and underlined values displayed in report charts and tables are hyperlinks that allow you to “drill 
through” to another report which provides more detail on the selected value. Click on the underlined values 
to display the linked report.

Creating a Device Report
1. Click on Reporting and select one of the device groups (i.e. CADD®– Solis).

2. Click on the desired report.

3. Enter the Criteria for the report.

4. Click the Run Report button.

Printing Reports

After a report is run, it can be printed to any printer (locally or on a network) that you have installed on your 
computer.

The first time you try to print a report, you will see a dialog box about the client print control. You will 
be prompted to install a SQL Server Reporting Services add-on for your browser. Depending on your 
configuration, you may need to confirm the installation by clicking Yes. After installing the add-on, you will 
be able to print reports.

To Print a Report  

1. Click the Print icon found on the Report Tool Bar above the report. 

2. From the printer dialog box, choose the desired printer and printing options. 

3. Select Print.

Notes: 

• Depending on the report content, some reports may need to be printed in landscape orientation 
for report content to print appropriately. See the printer dialog box to set the Printing preferences 
for your specific printer. 

• Depending on the report content, the number of printed pages may be higher than the number of 
pages displayed in the report viewer window.

Exporting Reports

After a report is run, it can be exported and saved to various file formats for offline viewing and other 
purposes. You can select to export a report to an XML file with report data, a CSV (comma delimited) file, an 
Adobe® Acrobat® (PDF) file, a Microsoft® Excel® file, or a Microsoft® Word® file.

To Export a Report   

1. Click the Export icon  found on the Report Tool Bar above the report and select the desired export 
file format from the drop-down list. A dialog box appears.

2. Select whether to open or save the file. If saving the file, you will be prompted to select a location.

Notes: 

• XML and CSV formats support text only and are not appropriate for exporting reports with charts. 
Also, some reports exported to Microsoft® Excel® may require manual formatting in Excel® to 
provide the desired visual results.
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• Depending on which version of Microsoft® SQL Server® you are using, exporting reports to 
Microsoft® Excel® with over 65,536 rows may not be possible and may result in an error.

• When exporting to CSV, if there is a “Total” row, this row will show up as extra columns and the 
value will be repeated for each row.

• Your system administrator may not allow some export formats from the underlying reporting 
system. Also, some export formats may be enabled by your system administrator that do not 
work appropriately for exporting reports from the PharmGuard® Server web portal. For more 
information, contact your PharmGuard® Server system administrator.

• If you are exporting a large report to PDF, you may need to adjust the SSRS Report Manager Report 
Timeout property by setting the value to Do not timeout report. By default, the timeout is set to 
1800 seconds (30 minutes). Any report that takes longer than 30 minutes to export to PDF will 
require the Report Timeout to be set to Do not timeout report.

Saving Reports

Clicking the Save to My Reports button at the top of any report will add a report to the My Reports page. 
Once saved, the selected report will show up on your My Reports page and optionally on your Home page. 
When saving a report to My Reports, you have the option to save the report by a different name.

To Save a Report

1. At the top of the Report page, click Save to My Reports. The Save To My Reports dialog box displays.

2. Confirm the following information and edit if needed:

• Save As: Name of the report

• Display on home page

• Email address

3. Click Save. The saved report is added to the My Reports page.
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Scheduling a Report

Once a report has been saved to My Reports, you can also schedule a recurring job to run the report. A 
scheduled job lets you set up a job to be run daily, weekly, or monthly for a specified date range. You can 
select the desired output format and enter the email where you would like the report sent.

To Schedule a Report

1. Select My Reports from the My Profile drop down menu.

2. Click on the name of the report to schedule.

Note: The cursor does not change to an arrow. Simply click on the text of the name.

Figure 1   

The Edit My Report dialog box displays.

Figure 2   

3. Click the Schedule check-box.

The Edit My Report screen expands displaying the scheduling detail options.
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Figure 3   

4. Enter the scheduling details and select Save.
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Chapter 2  Compliance Reports
The Compliance reports compare the use of a PharmGuard® Protocol, Drug Program, Drug Protocol or Library 
with the use of manual mode (Non-PharmGuard) infusions. These reports can display an overall view of an 
institution’s compliance level.

The available reports may vary depending on the pump models connected to the PharmGuard Server 
network:

• Compliance Summary

• Compliance by Profile

• Compliance by Profile List

• Compliance by Time of Day

• Compliance by Facility

• Compliance Trending

Compliance Summary 

Purpose
Select this report to view the percentage of 
PharmGuard Protocol or Drug Program* used 
for infusions compared to manual mode (Non-
PharmGuard) infusions. 

This report displays a high-level summary of 
an institution’s compliance level. Based on this 
report, further detail may be obtained using other 
Compliance reports.

Used by 
This report may be used by committees, clinicians, 
care managers, nurses, pharmacists, and similar 
staff members, for each profile or care area, to help 
evaluate compliance.

Special Features 
A pie chart compares the compliance percentage 
of PharmGuard infusions to infusions using 
Non-PharmGuard infusions. The blue indicates 
infusions that used a Protocol, Drug Program, or Drug 
Protocol. The gray indicates manual mode infusions 
used outside of a Protocol, Drug Program, or Drug 
Protocol.

The Total Infusions within the selected criteria is 
displayed to give perspective to the data presented in 
the report. 

Table Features
A table, containing data on which the chart was 
based, includes the following columns: PharmGuard 
Infusions, % PharmGuard Infusions, Non-PharmGuard 
Infusions, % Non-PharmGuard Infusions, and Total 
Infusions.

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the sections 
of the pie chart or the underlined values in the chart 
or table to “drill through” and display the underlying 
data in the Infusion Detail report.

*The use of Protocol or Drug Program in the report is determined by the type of infusion pump.
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Compliance by Profile 

Purpose
Select this report to view, by Profile, the percentage 
of PharmGuard Protocol,  Drug Program, or Library* 
used for infusions compared to manual mode (Non-
PharmGuard) infusions.

This report indicates the compliance differences 
between Profiles with percentages of compliance 
for each Profile. You can choose to view the 16 most 
compliant, 16 least compliant, or select up to 16 
individual Profiles to compare.

Note: If the same Profile name is used in different 
Libraries, the data from these Profiles will be 
combined in the report.

Used by 
This report may be used by committees, clinicians, 
care managers, nurses, pharmacists, and similar 
staff members, for each profile or care area, to help 
evaluate Protocol compliance and device usage.

Special Features 
A column chart compares the compliance 
percentages side-by-side for the selected Profiles. 
A horizontal purple line in the chart represents the 
average compliance for all selected Profiles. 

Also included in this report is the number of devices 
reporting and the total number of Infusions within 
the selected criteria.

Table Features
A table, containing data on which the chart 
was based, includes the following columns: 
Profile, PharmGuard Infusions, % PharmGuard 
Infusions, Started Non-PharmGuard Infusions, % 
Non-PharmGuard Infusions, and Total Infusions.

The table also includes a Total row displaying the total 
PharmGuard Infusions and a re-calculation of the 
percentage(s) from the total counts.

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the colored 
bars in the chart or the underlined values in the table 
to “drill through” and display the underlying data in 
the Infusion Detail report. 

* The use of Protocol,  Drug Program, or Library in the report is determined by on the type of Infusion pump.
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Compliance by Profile List 

Purpose
Select this report to view, by Profile, the total number 
and percentage of PharmGuard Protocol or Drug 
Program used for infusions compared to manual 
mode (Non-PharmGuard) infusions. 

The results for the selected criteria are aggregated by 
Group, Library, and Profile.

Used by 
This report may be used by committees, clinicians, 
care managers, nurses, pharmacists, and similar staff 
members, for each profile or care area, to evaluate 
Protocol compliance and pump use by identifying 
Profiles that have better compliance and, therefore, 
also those profiles/care areas that may need attention 
to improve compliance. 

Special Features 
This report is more inclusive than the Compliance by 
Profile report because it lists all Profiles included in 
the criteria (not limited to 16) and is aggregated by 
Group, Library, and Profile.

Table Features
The table in this report includes the following 
columns: Profile, Started PharmGuard Infusions, 
% Started PharmGuard Infusions, Started Non-
PharmGuard Infusions, % Started Non-PharmGuard 
Infusions, and Total Infusions. 

Note: Depending on the criteria selected for the 
Infusion Method, some of these columns may 
contain no data. The report displays:

• “-” to indicate that there are no data displayed due 
to criteria selection.

• “0” to indicate that there are no infusions of that 
infusion type.

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the 
underlined values in the chart or table to “drill 
through” and display the underlying data in the 
Infusion Detail report. 

Compliance by Time of Day 

Purpose
Select this report to view, by the Time of Day, the 
percentage of PharmGuard Protocol or Drug Program 
used for infusions compared to manual mode (Non-
PharmGuard) infusions.

This report indicates if there is a certain time of 
the day when Protocols, Drug Programs, or Drug 
Protocols are being used rather than manual mode 
(Non-PharmGuard) infusions.

Used by 
This report may be used by committees, clinicians, 
care managers, nurses, pharmacists, and similar staff 
members, for each profile or care area, to identify 
hours of the day that have a high level of compliance 
and, therefore, hours that also need attention to 
improve compliance. 

This information can be used to inform resource 
planning and decisions around nurse staffing, 
training, and/or needs for Protocol improvements.

Special Features 
A column chart compares the compliance 
percentages side-by-side for each hour of the day. 
A horizontal purple line in the chart represents the 
average compliance for the time period and the 
selected criteria.

Table Features
A table, containing data on which the chart was 
based, includes the following columns: Hour, 
PharmGuard Infusions, % PharmGuard Infusions, Non-
PharmGuard Infusions, % Non-PharmGuard Infusions, 
and Total Infusions. 

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the colored 
bars in the chart or the underlined values in the table 
to “drill through” and display the underlying data in 
the Infusion Detail report. 
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Compliance by Facility

Purpose
Select this report to view, by Facility, the percentage 
of PharmGuard Protocol or Drug Program used 
for infusions compared to manual mode (Non-
PharmGuard) infusions. 

This report allows comparison of Facilities, instead of 
an overall total.

Used by 
This report may be used by committees, clinicians, 
care managers, nurses, pharmacists, and similar 
staff members, for each profile or care area, to help 
evaluate Protocol compliance and device usage for 
each Facility.

Special Features 
A column chart compares the compliance 
percentages side-by-side for the selected Facilities. 
A horizontal purple line in the chart represents the 
average compliance for all selected Facilities. 

Also included in this report is the number of devices 
reporting and the total number of Infusions within 
the selected criteria.

Table Features
A table, containing data on which the chart was 
based, includes the following columns: Facility, 
PharmGuard Infusions, % PharmGuard Infusions, Non-
PharmGuard Infusions, % Non-PharmGuard Infusions, 
and Total Infusions. 

The Total row displays the total for each infusion 
method and a re-calculation of the percentage(s) 
from the total counts.

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the colored 
bars in the chart or the underlined values in the table 
to “drill through” and display the underlying data in 
the Infusion Detail report. 
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Compliance Trending 

Purpose
Select this report to view, over a defined period 
of time and trending interval, the percentage of 
PharmGuard Protocol or Drug Program used for 
infusions, by Profile, compared to manual mode (Non-
PharmGuard) infusions

The All Profile Total criteria selection shows the trend 
across all profiles combined. 

Used by 
This report may be used by committees, clinicians, 
care managers, nurses, pharmacists, and similar 
staff members, for each profile or care area, to help 
evaluate the effectiveness of previous actions around 
nurse staffing, training and performance, and/or 
changes made to Protocols.

Special Features 
A line chart shows the compliance trend for the 
selected criteria by Profile. The time period on the 
x-axis is determined by the selected trending interval. 

The number of devices reporting for each selected 
Group and Library is displayed to give perspective as 
to how many devices contributed to that data.

Table Features
A table, containing data on which the chart was 
based, includes the following columns: Trending 
Interval, Profile, PharmGuard Infusions, % 
PharmGuard Infusions, Non-PharmGuard Infusions, % 
Non-PharmGuard Infusions, and Total Infusions.

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the data 
points in the chart or the underlined values in the 
table to “drill through” and display the underlying 
data in the Infusion Detail report. 
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Chapter 3  Safety Event Reports
There are four types of Safety Events reported for PharmGuard infusions:

• Soft Limit Reprograms: A value is entered outside a soft limit range then reentered in range. 

• Soft Limit Overrides: A value is entered outside of a soft limit range and the override is confirmed. 

• Hard Limit Alerts: A value is entered outside of a max/min range (safety limit boundary).

• Abandons: A value is entered outside a range and the pump is powered off. An Abandon event 
may also occur if a user begins modifying a value and then exits before completing the task.

The available reports may vary depending on the pump models connected to the PharmGuard Server 
network:

• Safety Event Summary

• Safety Events by Profile

• Safety Events by Profile List

• Safety Events by Protocol, Drug Program, or 
Drug Protocol

• Safety Events by Protocol or Drug Program List

• Safety Events by Time of Day

• Safety Events by Facility

• Safety Events by Parameter

• Safety Event Parameter Summary

• Safety Event Error Factor

• Safety Event Trending
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Safety Event Summary 

Purpose
Select this report to compare the percentage of 
PharmGuard infusions with and without Safety Events 
to manual mode (Non-PharmGuard) infusions. A total 
count of Safety events, listed by Safety Event type, is 
also provided. 

This report displays a high-level summary of an 
institution’s compliance level along with safety event 
occurrences. Based on this report, further detail may 
be obtained using other Safety Event reports.

Used by 
This report may be used by committees, clinicians, 
care managers, nurses, pharmacists, and similar staff 
members, for each profile or care area, evaluating 
medication safety and current practices. 

This data may also help inform decisions about the 
intended use of Protocols and whether programmed 
limits are set appropriately or require adjustment.

Special Features 
The first of two pie charts compares the percentage 
of PharmGuard infusions, with and without at least 
one Safety Event, to Non-PharmGuard) infusions. 

Note: An infusion may have more than one Safety 
Event.

The second pie chart displays the distribution of the 
four Safety Event Types.

Table Features
Each pie chart is followed a table containing data on 
which the chart was based. 

The first table includes the following columns: 
PharmGuard Infusions without Safety Events, 
% PharmGuard Infusions without Safety Events, 
PharmGuard Infusions with Safety Events,  
% PharmGuard Infusions with Safety Events, Non-
PharmGuard Infusions, % Non-PharmGuard Infusions, 
and Total Infusions. 

The second table provides the total number of Safety 
Events by type including the following columns: Soft 
Limit Reprograms, % Soft Limit Reprograms, Soft 
Limit Overrides, % Soft Limit Overrides, Hard Limit 
Alerts, % Hard Limit Alerts, Abandons, % Abandons, 
and total Safety Events.

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the sections 
of the pie chart or the underlined values in the chart 
or table to “drill through” and display the underlying 
data in a detail report. 

• The pie sections and underlined values in the first 
pie chart and table will drill through to the Infusion 
Detail report. 

• The pie sections and underlined values in the 
second pie chart and table will drill through to the 
Safety Event Detail report.
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Safety Events by Profile 

Purpose
Select this report to view by Profile, both the number 
(left Y-axis) and the percentage (right Y-axis) of Safety 
Events occurring for infusions. 

You can choose to compare 16 Profiles with the most 
Safety Events, 16 Profiles with the least Safety Events 
or up to 16 individually selected Profiles.

This report allows for the evaluation of a single Profile 
or several Profiles and the comparison of the different 
types of Safety Events that are occurring.

Note: If the same Profile name is used in different 
Libraries, the data from these Profiles will be 
combined in the report.

Used by 
This report may be used by committees, clinicians, 
care managers, nurses, pharmacists, and similar staff 
members, for each profile or care area, evaluating 
medication safety and current practices. 

This data may also help inform decisions about the 
intended use of Protocols and whether programmed 
limits are set appropriately or require adjustment. 

Special Features 
A column chart compares the number of Safety 
Events for each selected Profile side-by-side, where 
each column is divided by Safety Event type. The 
Safety Events types are identified in the chart legend.

Table Features
A table, containing data on which the chart was 
based, includes the following columns: Profile, 
PharmGuard Infusions, Soft Limit Reprograms, 
Infusions w/ Soft Limit Reprograms, % Infusions 
w/ Soft Limit Reprograms, Soft Limit Overrides, 
Infusions w/ Soft Limit Overrides, % Infusions w/ Soft 
Limit Overrides, Hard Limit Alerts, Infusions w/ Hard 
Limit Alerts, % Infusions w/ Hard Limit Alerts, 
Abandons, Infusions w/ Abandons, % Infusions 
w/ Abandons, Safety Events, Infusions w/ Safety 
Events, and % Infusions w/ Safety Events. 

Note: The corresponding columns will only 
display if the Safety Event type is selected for the 
report.

The table also includes a Total row displaying the total 
number of infusions and the number of Safety Events 
for each Safety Event type. The percentage provided 
is a recalculated percent based on the total number of 
infusions and Safety Events by type.

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the colored 
bars in the chart or the underlined values in the table 
to “drill through” and display the underlying data in a 
detail report. 

• The colored bars in the chart or the underlined 
values in the Safety Event type columns of the 
table will drill through to the Safety Event Detail 
report. 

• The underlined values in the infusion columns of 
the table will drill through to the Infusion Detail 
report.
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Safety Events by Profile List 

Purpose
Select this report to view, by Profile, the total number 
of Safety Events versus the total number of infusions 
for each Safety Event type selected for the report. 

The results are aggregated by Group, Library, and 
Profile.

Used by 
This report may be used by committees, clinicians, 
care managers, nurses, pharmacists, and similar staff 
members, for each profile or care area, evaluating 
medication safety and current practices. 

This data may also help inform decisions about 
the intended use of Drug Programs and whether 
programmed limits are set appropriately or require 
adjustment.

Special Features 
This report is more inclusive than the Safety Events 
by Profile report because it lists all Profiles included 
in the criteria (not limited to 16) and is aggregated by 
Group, Library, and Profile.

Table Features
The table in this report includes the following 
columns: Group, Library, Profile, PharmGuard 
Infusions, Soft Limit Reprograms, Infusions w/ Soft 
Limit Reprograms, % Infusions w/ Soft Limit 
Reprograms, Soft Limit Overrides, Infusions w/ Soft 
Limit Overrides, % Infusions w/ Soft Limit Overrides, 
Hard Limit Alerts, Infusions w/ Hard Limit Alerts, % 
Infusions w/ Hard Limit Alerts, Abandons, Infusions 
w/ Abandons, % Infusions w/ Abandons, Safety 
Events, Infusions w/ Safety Events, and % Infusions 
w/ Safety Events. 

Note: The corresponding columns will only 
display if the Safety Event type is selected for the 
report.

The table also includes a Total row displaying the total 
number of infusions and the number of Safety Events 
for each Safety Event type. The percentage provided 
is a recalculated percent based on the total number of 
infusions and Safety Events by type.

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the 
underlined values in the table to “drill through” and 
display the underlying data in a detail report. 

• Underlined values in the Infusion columns of the 
table will drill through to the Infusion Detail report. 

• Underlined values in the Safety Event columns 
of the table will drill through to the Safety Event 
Detail report.
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Safety Events by Protocol, Drug Program, or Drug Protocol*

Purpose
Select this report to view, by Protocol, Drug Program, 
or Drug Protocol, both the count (left Y-axis) and the 
percentage (right Y-axis) of Safety Events occurring for 
infusions. 

You can choose to compare the most Safety Events, 
the least Safety Events or individually selected 
Protocols, Drug Programs, or Drug Protocols.

Note: If the same Protocol, Drug Program, or 
Drug Protocol is used in different Profiles, the 
data will be combined in the report.

Used by 
This report may be used by committees, clinicians, 
care managers, nurses, pharmacists, and similar staff 
members, for each profile or care area, evaluating 
medication safety and current practices. 

This data may be used to help evaluate current Library 
use, which Protocols may need to be modified, and/or 
what practice changes may need to occur.

Special Features 
A column chart compares the number of Safety 
Events for each selected Protocol, Drug Program, or 
Drug Protocol side-by-side, where each column is 
divided by Safety Event type. The Safety Events types 
are identified in the chart legend. The dotted lines 
represent the percentage of infusions for the Safety 
Event counts.

Table Features
A table, containing data on which the chart was 
based, includes the following columns: (Protocols, 
Drug Programs, or Drug Protocols), Therapy, Qualifier, 
Drug, Soft Limit Reprograms, Infusions w/ Soft Limit 
Reprograms, % Infusions w/ Soft Limit Reprograms, 
Soft Limit Overrides, Infusions w/ Soft Limit Overrides, 
% Infusions w/ Soft Limit Overrides, Hard Limit Alerts, 
Infusions w/ Hard Limit Alerts, % Infusions w/ Hard 
Limit Alerts, Abandons, Infusions w/ Abandons, % 
Infusions w/ Abandons, Safety Events, Infusions 
w/ Safety Events, and % Infusions w/ Safety Events. 

Note: The corresponding columns will only 
display if the Safety Event type is selected for the 
report.

The table also includes a Total row displaying the total 
number of infusions and the number of Safety Events 
for each Safety Event type. The percentage provided 
in this row is a recalculated percent based on the total 
number of infusions and Safety Events by type. 

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the colored 
bars in the chart or the underlined values in the table 
to “drill through” and display the underlying data in a 
detail report. 

• The colored bars in the chart or the underlined 
values in the Safety Event type columns of the 
table will drill through to the Safety Event Detail 
report. 

• The underlined values in the infusion columns of 
the table will drill through to the Infusion Detail 
report.

* The use of Protocol, Drug Protocol or Drug Program in the report is determined by on the type of Infusion 
pump.
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Safety Events by Protocol or Drug Program List*

Purpose
Select this report to view, by Protocol or Drug Program, 
the total number of Safety Events versus the total 
number of infusions for each Safety Event type 
selected for the report. 

The results are aggregated by Group, Library, Therapy, 
Qualifier, and Drug.

Used by 
This report may be used by committees, clinicians, 
care managers, nurses, pharmacists, and similar staff 
members, for each profile or care area, evaluating 
medication safety and current practices. 

This data may be used to help evaluate specific 
Protocols, Drug Programs, or Drug Protocols and a 
comparison of the different Safety Events Types that 
are occurring in each.

Special Features 
This report is more inclusive than the Safety Events 
by Protocol or Drug Program report because it lists all 
Profiles included in the criteria (not limited to 20) and 
is aggregated by Group, Library, Therapy, Qualifier, 
and Drug. 

Table Features
The table in this report includes the following 
columns: Group, Library, Therapy, Qualifier, Drug, 
Infusions, Soft Limit Reprograms, Infusions w/ Soft 
Limit Reprograms, % Infusions w/ Soft Limit 
Reprograms, Soft Limit Overrides, Infusions w/ Soft 
Limit Overrides, % Infusions w/ Soft Limit Overrides, 
Hard Limit Alerts, Infusions w/ Hard Limit Alerts, % 
Infusions w/ Hard Limit Alerts, Abandons, Infusions 
w/ Abandons, % Infusions w/ Abandons, Safety 
Events, Infusions w/ Safety Events, and % Infusions 
w/ Safety Events.

Note: The corresponding columns will only 
display if the Safety Event type is selected for the 
report.

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the 
underlined values in the chart or table to “drill 
through” and display the underlying data in a detail 
report. 

• Underlined values in the Infusion columns of the 
table will drill through to the Infusion Detail report. 

• Underlined values in the Safety Event columns 
of the table will drill through to the Safety Event 
Detail report.

* The use of Protocol or Drug Program in the report is determined by the type of Infusion pump.
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Safety Events by Time of Day 

Purpose
Select this report to view, by Time of Day, both the 
number (left Y-axis) and the percentage (right Y-axis) 
of Safety Events occurring each hour of the day.

This report indicates if there is a certain time of day 
when more Safety Events are occurring for infusions.

Used by 
This report may be used by committees, clinicians, 
care managers, nurses, pharmacists, and similar staff 
members, for each profile or care area, to identify the 
hours in the day in which the most Safety Events are 
occurring. Data in this report may be used to help 
evaluate current practices, staffing, and the training 
and usage of Protocols and Profiles.

This data may also help inform decisions about the 
intended use of Protocols and whether programmed 
limits are set appropriately or require adjustment.

Note: When clicking on a value in the columns 
that list Infusions w/ ”Safety Event”, the resulting 
Infusion Detail report will display the actual 
source infusions that contribute to the Safety 
Events. 

Special Features 
A column chart compares the number of Safety 
Events for each hour of the day side-by-side, where 
each column is divided by Safety Event type. The 
Safety Events types are identified in the chart legend.

The dotted lines represent the percentage of 
infusions within the Safety Event type.

This report includes the total number of PharmGuard 
infusions within the selected criteria in order to give 
perspective to the data presented in the report.

Table Features
A table, containing data on which the chart is based, 
includes the following columns: Hour, Infusions, 
Soft Limit Reprograms, Infusions w/ Soft Limit 
Reprograms, % Infusions w/ Soft Limit Reprograms, 
Soft Limit Overrides, Infusions w/ Soft Limit Overrides, 
% Infusions w/ Soft Limit Overrides, Hard Limit Alerts, 
Infusions w/ Hard Limit Alerts, % Infusions w/ Hard 
Limit Alerts, Abandons, Infusions w/ Abandons, % 
Infusions w/ Abandons, Safety Events, Infusions 
w/ Safety Events, and % Infusions w/ Safety Events. 

Note: The corresponding columns will only 
display if the Safety Event type is selected for the 
report.

The number of infusions displayed in the Infusion 
Detail report, may be lower than the total number of 
Infusions w/ ”Safety Event” because one infusion may 
span several hours and the total would include Safety 
Events for each of the affected hours.

The table also includes a Total row displaying the total 
number of Infusions and the number of Safety Events 
for each Safety Event type. The percentage provided 
is a recalculated percent based on the total number of 
infusions and Safety Events by type.

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the colored 
bars in the chart or the underlined values in the table 
to “drill through” and display the underlying data in a 
detail report. 

• The colored bars in the chart or the underlined 
values in the Safety Event type columns of the 
table will drill through to the Safety Event Detail 
report. 

• The underlined values in the infusion columns of 
the table will drill through to the Infusion Detail 
report.
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Safety Events by Facility

Purpose
Select this report to view, by Facility, both the number 
(left Y-axis) and the percentage (right Y-axis) of Safety 
Events occurring for infusions. 

You can use this report to review a single Facility or 
compare several Facilities.

Used by 
This report may be used by committees, clinicians, 
care managers, nurses, pharmacists, and similar staff 
members, for each profile or care area, evaluating 
medication safety and current practices. 

This data may also help inform decisions about the 
correct use of Protocols and whether programmed 
limits are set appropriately or require adjustment.

Special Features 
A column chart compares the number of Safety 
Events for each selected Facility side-by-side, where 
each column is divided by Safety Event type. The 
Safety Events types are identified in the chart legend.

Table Features
A table, containing data on which the chart was 
based, includes the following columns: Facility, 
Infusions, Soft Limit Reprograms, Infusions w/ Soft 
Limit Reprograms, % Infusions w/ Soft Limit 
Reprograms, Soft Limit Overrides, Infusions w/ Soft 
Limit Overrides, % Infusions w/ Soft Limit Overrides, 
Hard Limit Alerts, Infusions w/ Hard Limit Alerts, % 
Infusions w/ Hard Limit Alerts, Abandons, Infusions 
w/ Abandons, % Infusions w/ Abandons, Safety 
Events, Infusions w/ Safety Events, and % Infusions 
w/ Safety Events.

Note: The corresponding columns will only 
display if the Safety Event type is selected for the 
report.

The table also includes a Total row displaying the total 
number of infusions and the number of Safety Events 
for each Safety Event type. The percentage provided 
is a recalculated percent based on the total number of 
infusions and Safety Events by type.

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the colored 
bars in the chart or the underlined values in the table 
to “drill through” and display the underlying data in a 
detail report. 

• The colored bars of the chart and the underlined 
values in the Safety Event columns of the table will 
drill through to the Safety Event Detail report. 

• Underlined values in the Infusion columns of the 
table will drill through to the Infusion Detail report. 
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Safety Events by Parameter

Purpose
Select this report to view how many Safety Events 
occurred for the selected Parameters. A count of each 
Safety Event type is listed for each Parameter with the 
percentage of Safety Events to the total number of 
PharmGuard infusions.

This report allows for the evaluation of a single 
Parameter or several Parameters and the comparison 
of the different types of Safety Events that are 
occurring. 

Used by 
This report may be used by committees, clinicians, 
care managers, nurses, pharmacists, and similar staff 
members, for each profile or care area, evaluating 
medication safety and current practices. 

This data may also help inform decisions about the 
correct use of Protocols and whether programmed 
limits are set appropriately or require adjustment. 

Notes: 

• Because one infusion may contain multiple Safety 
Events, with different Safety Event Parameters, 
the Infusions column displays “N/A” for individual 
parameters. While the “Total” row for Infusions will 
be populated with the total number of infusions 
that meet the selected criteria.

• When clicking on a value in the Totals row for 
columns that list “Infusions w/...” , the resulting 
report will display the actual number of source 
infusions that contribute to the safety events and 
may not equal the value clicked. 

For example, if a single infusion has a Hard Limit 
Alert with the Safety Event Parameter Dose and 
it has a Hard Limit Alert with the Safety Event 
Parameter Weight, the Total “Infusions w/Hard 
Limit Alerts” is 2 but the number of infusions in the 
Infusion Detail report is 1.

Special Features 
A column chart compares the number of Safety 
Events for each selected Parameter side-by-side, 
where each column is divided by Safety Event type. 
The Safety Events types are identified in the chart 
legend. 

The dotted lines represent the percentage of 
infusions within the Safety Event type. 

Table Features
A table, containing data on which the chart was 
based, includes the following columns: Parameter, 
Infusions, Soft Limit Reprograms, Infusions w/ Soft 
Limit Reprograms, % Infusions w/ Soft Limit 
Reprograms, Soft Limit Overrides, Infusions w/ Soft 
Limit Overrides, % Infusions w/ Soft Limit Overrides, 
Hard Limit Alerts, Infusions w/ Hard Limit Alerts, % 
Infusions w/ Hard Limit Alerts, Abandons, Infusions 
w/ Abandons, % Infusions w/ Abandons, Safety 
Events, Infusions w/ Safety Events, and % Infusions 
w/ Safety Events.

Note: The corresponding columns will only 
display if the Safety Event type or Safety Event 
Parameter is selected for the report.

The table also includes a Total row displaying the total 
number of Infusions and the number of Safety Events 
for each Safety Event type. The percentage provided 
is a recalculated percent based on the total number of 
infusions and Safety Events by type.

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the colored 
bars in the chart or the underlined values in the table 
to “drill through” and display the underlying data in a 
detail report. 

• The colored bars in the chart or the underlined 
values in the Safety Event type columns of the 
table will drill through to the Safety Event Detail 
report. 

• The underlined values in the infusion columns of 
the table will drill through to the Infusion Detail 
report.
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Safety Event Parameter Summary 

Purpose
Select this report for an overall view of what type of 
Safety Event Parameters are causing Safety Events. 

The purpose of this report is to evaluate which 
Parameters have the most (or least) safety events. 
Examples of Safety Event Parameters include, but are 
not limited to continuous rate, PCA/PCEA dose, PCA/
PCEA dose lockout, clinician bolus, etc.

Used by 
This report may be used by committees, clinicians, 
care managers, nurses, pharmacists, and similar staff 
members, for each profile or care area, evaluating 
medication safety and current practices. 

Information in this report may be used to help 
evaluate current PharmGuard Protocol use to 
determine if practice changes, training, library 
adjustments, or other actions are necessary. 

Special Features 
This summary report displays the reported Safety 
Events for each selected Profile. Within each Profile, 
the events are grouped by Safety Event type and the 
Safety Event Parameter causing the event. 

Table Features
The table rows provide the total number of Safety 
Events for the following: Profile, Safety Event type and 
Safety Event Parameter. 

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the 
underlined values in the chart or table to “drill 
through” and display the underlying data in Safety 
Event Detail report. 
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Safety Event Error Factor

Purpose
Select this report to view the Safety Events that may 
be more clinically significant based on the Error Factor 
from the original parameter value. 

Used by 
This report may be used by committees, clinicians, 
care managers, nurses, pharmacists, and similar staff 
members, for each profile or care area, evaluating 
medication safety and current practices. 

Information in this report may be used to help 
evaluate current PharmGuard Software Protocol 
use to determine if practice changes, training, drug 
program adjustments, or other actions are necessary.

Notes:

• Although the chart in this report can depict an 
extensive amount of data, having too much data 
included in your report criteria (e.g., using all Drug 
Programs, numerous Profiles, and/or a wide Date 
Range) may cause a chart to be generated that 
is very busy and, therefore, difficult to read. In 
these cases, consider narrowing your criteria or 
generating multiple reports based on different 
criteria.

• This report is limited to 100,000 rows.  Reduce the 
criteria selection until fewer records are returned 
for optimal performance.

• Depending on your selected criteria, it may take 
noticeably longer to generate results than other 
reports.

Special Features 
The Safety Event Error Factor is displayed in a column 
chart with the height of each column indicating the 
significance of each Safety Event. The table below the 
chart shows the values associated with the chart and 
can be sorted on any of the columns.

The calculation for error factor is:

• Entered Value/Final Value (with a positive error 
factor when the value entered is over the limit) 

• – Entered Value/Final Value (with a negative error 
factor when the value entered is under the limit).

Table Features
A table, containing data on which the chart was 
based, includes the following columns: Serial Number, 
Asset ID, Date & Time, Safety Event Type, Group, 
Library, Profile, Therapy, Qualifier, Drug, Parameter, 
Previous Value, Entered Value, Hard Min, Soft Min, 
Soft Max, Hard Max, Final Value, Error Factor.

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the 
underlined values in the table to “drill through” and 
display the underlying data in Event History report. 
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Safety Event Trending

Purpose
Select this report to view, over a defined period of time 
and Trending Interval, the percentage of Safety Events 
by Profile and Safety Event type.

The All Profile Total criteria selection shows the trend 
across all profiles combined.

A count and percentage of each Safety Event type 
is listed for the selected trend interval (daily, weekly, 
monthly, quarterly or yearly). 

Used by 
Information in this report may be used by 
management teams to inform the evaluation of the 
rate and type of Safety Events that occur over a period 
of time (i.e., to determine whether or not there was an 
improvement). 

This data may also be used to evaluate Protocols, for 
example, whether or not an increase or decrease in 
events coincided with a change in Protocol.

Notes: 

• Although the chart in this report can depict an 
extensive amount of data, having too much data 
included in your report criteria (e.g., using all 
Protocols, numerous Profiles, and/or a wide Date 
Range) may cause a chart to be generated that is 
very busy and, therefore, difficult to read. In these 
cases, consider narrowing your criteria or generating 
multiple reports based on different criteria.

• If too many Profile and Safety Event combinations 
are included in the selected criteria, the chart 
legend will be unable to display every item and will 
show a “...” icon to indicate additional legend values 
were omitted.

Special Features 
A line chart shows the trend for the percentage 
of Safety Events for each Profile and Safety Event 
selected. The time period on the x-axis is determined 
by the selected Trending Interval.

The number of devices reporting for each selected 
Group and Library is displayed to give perspective as 
to how many devices contributed to that data.

Table Features
A table, containing data on which the chart is based, 
includes the following columns: Trending Interval, 
Profile, Infusions, Soft Limit Reprograms, Infusions 
w/ Soft Limit Reprograms, % Infusions w/ Soft Limit 
Reprograms, Soft Limit Overrides, Infusions w/ Soft 
Limit Overrides, % Infusions w/ Soft Limit Overrides, 
Hard Limit Alerts, Infusions w/ Hard Limit Alerts, % 
Infusions w/ Hard Limit Alerts, Abandons, Infusions w/
Abandons, % Infusions w/ Abandons, Safety Events, 
Infusions w/Safety Events, and % Infusions w/Safety 
Events.

Note: The corresponding columns will only display 
if the Safety Event type is selected for the report.

The table also includes a Total row displaying the total 
number of Infusions and the number of Safety Events 
for each Safety Event type. The percentage provided 
is a recalculated percent based on the total number of 
infusions and Safety Events by type. 

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the 
underlined values in the chart or table to “drill 
through” and display the underlying data in a detail 
report. 

• Underlined values in the Infusion columns of the 
table will drill through to the Infusion Detail report. 

• Underlined values in the Safety Event columns of 
the table will drill through to the Safety Event Detail 
report.
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Chapter 4  Alarm Reports
This group includes the following reports:

• Alarm Summary

• Alarms by Profile

• Alarms by Protocol, Drug 
Program, or Drug Protocol

• Alarms by Time of Day

• Alarms by Facility 

• Alarms by Type

• Alarms per Device by Type

• Alarm Trending

For a list of Alarm types by category, see the online Help available from the web portal.
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Alarm Summary 
Purpose
Select this report to compare the percentage of 
infusions with and without Alarms compared to 
manual mode (Non-PharmGuard) infusions. A total 
count of Alarms, organized by Alarm Category, is 
also provided.

This report displays a high-level summary of an 
institution’s compliance level along with Alarm 
occurrences. Based on this report, further detail 
may be obtained using other Alarm reports. 

Used by 
This report may be used by committees, 
clinicians, care managers, nurses, pharmacists, 
and similar staff members, for each profile or care 
area, evaluating medication safety and current 
practices. 

This data may also help inform decisions about 
the intended use of Protocols and whether 
programmed limits are set appropriately or require 
adjustment.

Special Features 
The first of two pie charts compares the percentage of 
PharmGuard infusions, with and without at least one 
Alarm, to Non-PharmGuard infusions. 

Note: An infusion may have more than one Alarm.

The second pie chart displays the distribution of the 
Alarm categories. The Alarms in the second pie chart 
include Alarms that occur outside of an infusion.

Table Features
Each pie chart is followed by a table containing data on 
which the chart was based. 

The first table includes the following columns: 
PharmGuard Infusions without Alarm Events, 
% PharmGuard Infusions without Alarm Events, 
PharmGuard Infusions with Alarm Events, % 
PharmGuard Infusions with Alarm Events, Non-
PharmGuard Infusions without Alarm Events, % 
Non-PharmGuard Infusions without Alarm Events, 
Non-PharmGuard Infusions with Alarm Events, % Non-
PharmGuard Infusions with Alarm Events, and Total 
Infusions. 

The second table provides the total number of Alarms 
by type including the following columns: Non-Routine 
Clinical Alarms, % Non-Routine Clinical Alarms, Routine 
Clinical Alarms, % Routine Clinical Alarms, Non-Routine 
Hardware Alarms, % Non-Routine Hardware Alarms, 
Routine Hardware Alarms, % Routine Hardware Alarms, 
Operational Alarms, % Operational Alarms, and Total 
Alarms.

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the sections 
of the pie chart or the underlined values in the chart or 
table to “drill through” and display the underlying data 
in a detail report. 

• The pie sections and underlined values in the first 
pie chart and table will drill through to the Infusion 
Detail report. 

• The pie sections and underlined values in the second 
pie chart and table will drill through to the Alarm 
Event Detail report.
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Alarms by Profile

Purpose
Select this report to view the number of Alarms for 
each selected Profile. You can choose to compare 16 
Profiles with the most Alarms, 16 Profiles with the 
least Alarms or 16 individually selected Profiles.

This report allows for the evaluation of a single Profile 
or several Profiles and the comparison of the different 
types of Alarms that are occurring. 

Note: If the same Profile name is used in different 
Libraries, the data from these Profiles will be 
combined in the report.

Used by 
This report may be used by committees, clinicians, 
care managers, nurses, pharmacists, and similar staff 
members, for each profile or care area, evaluating 
medication safety and current practices. 

This data may also help inform decisions about the 
intended use of Protocols and whether programmed 
limits are set appropriately or require adjustment.

Special Features 
A column chart compares the number of Alarms 
for each selected Profile side-by-side, where each 
column is divided by Alarm type. The Alarm types are 
identified in the chart legend.

Table Features
A table, containing data on which the chart was 
based, includes the following columns: Profile, Alarm 
type, and total Alarms. 

Note: The corresponding columns will only 
display if the Alarm type is selected for the report.

The table also includes a Total row and end column 
displaying the total number of Alarms for each 
selected Profile and total number of Alarms for each 
Alarm type based on the selected Profiles.

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the colored 
bars in the chart or the underlined values in the table 
to “drill through” and display the underlying data in 
the Alarm Event Detail report.

Alarms by Protocol, Drug Program, or Drug Protocol*

Purpose
Select this report to view the number of Alarms for 
each selected Protocol, Drug Program, or Drug Protocol. 
You can choose to compare 20 with the most Alarms, 
20 with the least Alarms or 20 individually selected 
Protocol, Drug Protocol, or Drug Program. 

Note: If the same Protocol is used in different 
Profiles, the data from these Protocols will be 
combined in the report.

Used by 
This report may be used by committees, clinicians, 
pharmacists, care managers, and clinical engineering 
for evaluating medication safety and current 
practices. 

This data may be used to help evaluate current 
Configuration use, which Protocols may need to be 
modified, and/or what practice changes may need to 
occur.

Special Features 
A column chart compares the number of Alarms for 
each selected Protocol, Drug Program, or Drug Protocol 
side-by-side, where each column is divided by Alarm 
type. The Alarm types are identified in the chart 
legend.

Table Features
A table, containing data on which the chart was 
based, includes the following columns: Protocol, Drug 
Program, or Drug Protocol, Therapy, Qualifier, Drug, 
and Alarm type and the number of Alarms for the 
Protocol. 

Note: The corresponding columns will only 
display if the Alarm type is selected for the report.

The table also includes a Total row displaying the total 
number of Alarms for each selected Protocol and total 
number of Alarms for each Alarm type based on the 
selected Protocol.

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the colored 
bars in the chart or the underlined values in the table 
to “drill through” and display the underlying data in 
the Alarm Event Detail report.

* The use of Protocol, Drug Program, or Drug Protocol in the report is determined by the type of Infusion 
pump.
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Alarms by Time of Day 

Purpose
Select this report to view, by Time of Day, both the 
number and the type of Alarms that are occurring 
each hour of the day.

This report indicates if there is a certain time of day 
when more Alarms are occurring. 

Used by 
This report may be used by care managers, and 
clinical engineering to identify the hours in the day 
in which the most Alarms are occurring. Data in this 
report may be used to help evaluate current practices, 
staffing, and the training and usage of Protocol and 
Profiles.

Special Features 
A column chart compares the number of Alarms 
for each hour of the day side-by-side, where each 
column is divided by Alarm type. The Alarm types are 
identified in the chart legend.

Table Features
A table, containing data on which the chart was 
based, includes the following columns: Hour and 
Alarm types, and the number of Alarms for the Hour. 

Note: The corresponding columns will only 
display if the Alarm type is selected for the report.

The table also includes a Total row displaying the total 
number of Alarms for each hour of the day and total 
number of Alarms for each Alarm type per day. 

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the colored 
bars in the chart or the underlined values in the table 
to “drill through” and display the underlying data in 
the Alarm Event Detail report.

Alarms by Facility

Purpose
Select this report to view, by Facility, both the number 
and the type of Alarms occurring for each selected 
Facility.

This report allows for the evaluation of a single 
Facility or several Facilities and the comparison of the 
different types of Alarms that are occurring.

Used by 
This report may be used by care managers, and 
clinical engineering to identify in which facilities the 
most Alarms are occurring. Data in this report may be 
used to help evaluate current practices, staffing, and 
the training and usage of Protocols and Profiles.

Special Features 
A column chart compares the number of Alarms 
for each selected Facility side-by-side, where each 
column is divided by Alarm type. The Alarm types are 
identified in the chart legend.

Table Features
A table, containing data on which the chart was 
based, includes the following columns: Facility Alarm 
types and total Alarms. 

Note: The corresponding columns will only 
display if the Alarm type is selected for the report.

The table also includes a Total row displaying the total 
number of Alarms for each Facility and total number 
of Alarms for each Alarm type. 

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the colored 
bars in the chart or the underlined values in the table 
to “drill through” and display the underlying data in 
the Alarm Event Detail report.
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Alarms by Type 

Purpose
Select this report to view the number of Alarms by 
Alarm type.

You can choose to compare the 20 most frequent 
Alarm types, 20 least frequent or 20 individually 
selected Alarm types.

Used by 
This report may be used by care managers, clinical 
engineering, and biomedical engineering to identify 
which Alarms are occurring most frequently. 

This information can be used to evaluate whether 
or not further action or investigation is needed to 
address conditions that may be causing alarms.

Special Features 
A column chart shows the number of the Alarms, for 
each Alarm type.

Table Features
A table, containing the data on which the chart was 
based, includes the following columns: Alarm Type 
and Alarm Count. 

Note: The corresponding columns will only 
display if the Alarm type is selected for the report.

The table also includes a Total row displaying the total 
number of Alarms for all the selected Alarm types.

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the colored 
bars in the chart or the underlined values in the table 
to “drill through” and display the underlying data in 
the Alarm Event Detail report.

Alarms per Device by Type 

Purpose
Select this report to view, by Profile, Alarm category, 
and Alarm type, how many times a particular device 
has had an Alarm and whether other devices are 
having the same Alarm.

This report can be used to assess the Alarms that are 
occurring and to help determine if there is a particular 
device or devices that may need attention or perhaps 
a particular alarm(s) that may need additional review.

Used by 
This report may be used by care managers, and 
clinical engineering, to identify which devices are 
reporting the most Alarms. 

This information can be used to evaluate whether 
or not further action or investigation is needed to 
address conditions that may be causing alarms.

Special Features 
This summary report displays the reported Alarms for 
each selected Profile. Within each Profile, the Alarms 
are grouped by Alarm category and Alarm type.

Table Features
The table rows provide the total number of Alarms for 
the following: Profile, Alarm category and Alarm type. 
The table includes the columns: Serial Number, Asset 
ID, and Alarm Count. 

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the 
underlined values in the table to “drill through” and 
display the underlying data in a detail report. 

• Underlined values in the Serial Number and Asset 
ID columns of the table will drill through to the 
Device Detail report. 

• Underlined values in the Total and Alarm Count 
columns of the table will drill through to the Alarm 
Event Detail report.
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Alarm Trending 

Purpose
Select this report to view, by Profile, over a defined 
period of time and Trending Interval, the number and 
distribution of Alarms and PharmGuard infusions. The 
total number of Alarms and Infusions is listed for each 
Trend Interval.

The All Profile Total criteria selection shows the trend 
across all profiles combined. 

A count of each Alarm, by Profile, is listed for the 
selected Trending Interval (daily, weekly, monthly, 
quarterly or yearly). 

Used by 
Information in this report may be used by 
management teams to help evaluate changes in 
the occurrence of Alarms that occur over a period of 
time (i.e., to determine whether or not there was an 
improvement). 

• This data may be used by teams evaluating 
medication safety and current practice to help 
determine what actions may need to be taken. 

• Clinical engineering may use this data to evaluate 
hardware and software alarms. 

• This data may also be used to evaluate Protocols, 
for example, whether or not an increase or 
decrease in alarms coincided with a change in 
Protocols.

Note: Although the chart in this report can depict 
an extensive amount of data, having too much 
data included in your report criteria (e.g., using all 
Protocol, numerous Profiles, and/or a wide date 
range) may cause a chart to be generated that 
is very busy and, therefore, difficult to read. In 
these cases, consider narrowing your criteria or 
generating multiple reports based on different 
criteria.

Special Features 
A line chart shows the trend for the selected Profile 
Alarms. The time period on the x-axis is determined 
by the selected trending interval.

The number of devices reporting for each selected 
Group and Library is displayed to give perspective as 
to how many devices contributed to that data. 

Table Features
A table, containing data on which the chart is based, 
includes the following columns: Trending Interval, 
Profile, Alarms, and Infusions. 

The table also includes a Total row displaying the total 
number of Alarms and Infusions for each Profile and 
Trending Interval.

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the 
underlined values in the chart or table to “drill 
through” and display the underlying data in a detail 
report. 

• Underlined values in the Alarms column of the 
table will drill through to the Alarm Event Detail 
report. 

• Underlined values in the Infusion column of the 
table will drill through to the Infusion Detail report. 
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Chapter 5  Utilization Reports
This group includes the following reports:

• Infusion Frequency by Protocol or Drug 
Program

• Infusion Frequency by Protocol or Drug 
Program List 

• Infusion Diagnostic List

Infusion Frequency by Protocol or Drug Program*

Purpose
Select this report to view, by Protocol or Drug Program, 
the number of infusions. 

You can choose to compare 20 with the most 
infusions, 20 with the least infusions or 20 individually 
selected Protocol, Drug Protocol or Drug Program.

Note: If the same Protocol, Drug Program, or 
Drug Protocol is used in different Profiles, the 
data will be combined in the report.

Used by 

This report may be used by committees, clinicians, 
care managers, nurses, pharmacists, and similar staff 
members, for each profile or care area, to evaluate 
Protocol use and to help inform decisions about 
adjustments that may need to be made to Protocols.

Special Features 
A column chart compares the number of infusions for 
each selected Protocol or Drug Program side-by-side, 
where each stacked column shows Started and Non-
started infusions separately.

Table Features
A table, containing data on which the chart was 
based, includes the following columns: Protocol, 
Drug Protocol or Drug Program, Therapy, Qualifier, 
Drug, Started PharmGuard Infusions, Non-started 
PharmGuard Infusions, and PharmGuard Infusions. 

Note: The corresponding columns will only 
display if the Non-started Infusions is selected for 
the report.

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the 
underlined values in the table to “drill through” and 
display the underlying data in the Infusion Detail 
report.

* The use of Protocol or Drug Program in the report is determined by the type of Infusion pump.
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Infusion Frequency by Protocol or Drug Program List*

Purpose
Select this report to view, by Protocol or Drug Program 
the number and percentage of infusions for each 
Protocol, Drug Program, or Drug Protocol selected. 
Additional details are provided including the number 
of Clinician Boluses and Clinician Boluses per infusion.

The results are aggregated by Group, Library, and 
Profile.

Used by 
This report may be used by committees, clinicians, 
care managers, nurses, pharmacists, and similar staff 
members for each profile or care area, to inform 
decisions about adjustments to Protocol, Drug 
Program, or Drug Protocol.

Special Features 
This report is more inclusive than the Infusion 
Frequency by Protocol or Drug Program report 
because it lists all Protocol, Drug Protocol or Drug 
Program included in the criteria (not limited to 20) 
and is aggregated by Group, Library, and Profile.

Table Features
This report includes the total number of PharmGuard 
infusions within the selected criteria.

The provided table includes the following columns: 
Group, Library, Profile, Therapy, Qualifier, Drug, 
PharmGuard Infusions, % PharmGuard Infusions, 
Clinician Bolus, Clinician Boluses per Infusion. 

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the 
underlined values in the table to “drill through” and 
display the underlying data in the Infusion Detail 
report.

*  The use of Protocol or Drug Program in the report is determined by the type of Infusion pump.

Infusion Diagnostic List 

Purpose
Select this report to view, for each Protocol, Drug 
Program, or Drug Protocol, the number of times each 
was selected, the number of infusions started, or not 
started, and the number of related Safety Events. For 
comparison, infusions using manual mode (Non-
PharmGuard) infusions are also listed in the report.

The purpose of this report is to provide information 
about infusions that are abandoned (selected but no 
actual infusion run). The Non-PharmGuard infusion 
counts can be compared by Profile to see if manual 
mode infusions are being selected instead. 

Used by 
This report may be used by committees, clinicians, 
care managers, nurses, pharmacists, and similar 
staff members, for each profile or care area, to 
help identify Protocols needing adjustments (e.g., 
Protocols with unacceptable abandon counts, causing 
the use of Non-PharmGuard infusions).

Note: It is possible to have Safety Events in a 
started infusion that cause abandons; these types 
of abandons are not registered as Abandons. For 
detail about Safety Events and related Abandons, 
refer to the Safety Event Reports.

Special Features 
PharmGuard infusion data are the first values 
displayed in the table, followed by information about 
Non-PharmGuard infusions by Profile.

Table Features
The table includes the following columns: Group, 
Library, Profile, Therapy, Qualifier, Drug, Programming 
Units, Started Infusions, Non-started Infusions, Soft 
Limit Reprograms, Soft Limit Overrides, Hard Limit 
Alerts, and Abandons.

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the 
underlined values in the table to “drill through” and 
display the underlying data in the Infusion Detail 
report.
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Chapter 6  Event Detail Reports
This group includes the following reports:

• Safety Event Detail

• Alarm Event Detail

• Infusion Detail

• Event History

Safety Event Detail

Purpose
Select this report to view details for each Safety 
Event, including date/time, Safety Event Type, Profile, 
Protocol, Parameters, safety limits, and the values 
entered at the Safety Event. 

The purpose of this report is to show detail about 
Safety Event occurrences for the selected criteria. The 
Safety Events types reported are:

• Soft Limit Reprograms: A value is entered outside a 
soft limit range then reentered in range. 

• Soft Limit Overrides: A value is entered outside of a 
soft limit range and the override is confirmed.

• Hard Limit Alerts: A value is entered outside of a 
max/min range (safety limit boundary).

• Abandons: A value is entered outside a range 
and the pump is powered off at the confirmation 
screen.  An Abandon event also occurs if a user 
begins modifying a value and then exits before 
completing the task.

Used by 
This report may be used, along with other Safety 
Event reports, by committees, clinicians, care 
managers, nurses, pharmacists, and similar staff 
members, for each profile or care area, to:

• obtain more detailed data that can help inform the 
evaluation of clinical, training, or other issues that 
may need addressing

• “drill through” on safety event data to learn more 
about what actually occurred, including identifying 
values the user entered when the safety event 
occurred. 

• identify a specific time period or event for which to 
get more information. 

Based on this information, the Event History Report 
can be used to identify what events occurred on the 
device before and after the Safety Event.

Special Features 
• The Entered Value and Final Value are highlighted 

in purple to help draw the user’s eye to these 
values. 

• This report will typically require use of the bottom 
scroll-bar. 

• The Parameter is what caused the Safety Event to 
occur. 

• The Entered Value is the value entered by the user 
to cause the Safety Event.

• The Final Value is the value selected by user 
when programming the infusion, including any 
corrections made. 

Table Features
The table in this report includes the following 
columns: Serial Number, Asset ID, Date & Time, Safety 
Event Type, Group, Library, Profile, Therapy, Qualifier, 
Drug, Programming Units, Parameter, Previous Value, 
Entered Value, Hard Min, Soft Min, Soft Max, Hard 
Max, Final Value, Error Factor, and Facility. 

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the 
underlined values in the chart or table to “drill 
through” and display the underlying data in a detail 
report. 

• Underlined values in the Serial Number or Asset 
ID columns of the table will drill through to the   
Device Detail report. 

• Underlined values in the Date & Time column of 
the table will drill through to the Event History 
report. 
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Safety Event Detail Continued

Notes:

• This report is limited to 100,000 rows.  Reduce the 
criteria selection until fewer records are returned 
for optimal performance.

• Depending on your selected criteria, it may take 
noticeably longer to generate results than other 
reports.

Alarm Event Detail

Purpose
Select this report to view details on each Alarm.

The purpose of this report is to help investigate if 
specific Alarm types are occurring and why. Detailed 
information regarding Alarm occurrences is provided.

Used by 
This report may be used by care managers, and 
clinical engineering to evaluate if specific alarm types 
are occurring and why.

Notes:

• This report is limited to 100,000 rows.  Reduce the 
criteria selection until fewer records are returned 
for optimal performance.

• Depending on your selected criteria, it may take 
noticeably longer to generate results than other 
reports.

Special Features 
The Alarm details provided in this report include 
Protocol, Continuous Rate, and Last Delivery Type.

Table Features
The table includes the following columns: Serial 
Number, Asset ID, Event Date & Time, Alarm Type, 
Group, Library, Profile, Therapy, Qualifier, Drug, 
Cassette Type, Last Continuous Rate, Last Delivery 
Type, Date & Time Last Silenced, Alarm Silenced 
Count, Date & Time Cleared, Time Interval Alarm 
Active, and Facility.

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the 
underlined values in the chart or table to “drill 
through” and display the underlying data in a detail 
report. 

• Underlined values in the Serial Number and Asset 
ID columns of the table will drill through to the 
Device Detail report.

• Underlined values in the Date & Time column of 
the table will drill through to the Event History 
report. 
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Infusion Detail

Purpose
Select this report to view a list of infusions and Safety 
Events for a device, in chronological order by event 
date and time.

The purpose of this report is to show the sequence 
of infusions and Safety Events with respect to one 
another. The report will show what happened before 
a Non-PharmGuard infusion occurs. It is best to run 
this report for a single device but it can be run for 
more than one. 

Used by 
This report may be used by committees, clinicians, 
care managers, nurses, pharmacists, and similar staff 
members, for each profile or care area, to determine 
possible relationships between Safety Events, 
PharmGuard Protocol infusions and manual mode 
(Non-PharmGuard) infusions.

This data can be used to help inform decisions 
regarding adjustments to a PharmGuard software 
configuration and its Protocols.

Notes:

• In the case of an Infusion, Event/Start Date & Time 
is the beginning of the Infusion; in the case of a 
Safety Event, it is the date and time at which the 
Safety Event occurred. 

• This report is limited to 100,000 rows.  Reduce the 
criteria selection until fewer records are returned 
for optimal performance.

• Depending on your selected criteria, it may take 
noticeably longer to generate results than other 
reports.

• The device location is determined by the hospital 
location system, if available. If a hospital location 
system is not available, then the device location is 
determined by the last wireless access point used 
by the device. For more information, contact your 
PharmGuard Server system administrator.

Table Features
The Event column has the Infusion Method when 
the row is an infusion. The Parameter that caused 
the Safety Event is included when the row is a Safety 
Event. Also there is a column that indicates if the 
infusion was run or not (abandoned). 

The table in this report includes the following 
columns: Serial Number, Asset ID, Event Date & Time, 
Event, Therapy, Qualifier, Drug, Group, Library, Profile, 
Category, Parameter, Units, Infusion Run?, Primed 
Amount, Total Drug Delivered, End Date & Time, 
Duration, Facility, Location, and AP Name. 

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the 
underlined values in the chart or table to “drill 
through” and display the underlying data in a detail 
report. 

• Underlined values in the Serial Number and Asset 
ID columns of the table will drill through to the 
Device Detail report.

• Underlined values in the Date & Time column of 
the table will drill through to the Event History 
report. 
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Event History

Purpose
Select this report to view a list of events in 
chronological order, as occurred on a specific device. 

The purpose of the report is to provide event-by-
event data for a device, or multiple devices, to inform 
the investigation into what happened before and/or 
after an event. It is best to run this report for a single 
device but it can be run for more than one.

Used by 
This report may be used by committees, clinicians, 
care managers, nurses, pharmacists, and similar 
staff members, for each profile or care area, to help 
determine what events occurred on a device and 
when (i.e. what the user programmed, whether or 
not an infusion was started, how an infusion was run, 
whether or not an alarm occurred, etc.).

Notes:

• The Message for Therapy events may include 
user-selected parameters and default parameters 
defined within the PharmGuard Protocol. The 
default parameters listed in the message may not 
have been presented to, or selected and changed 
by, the user.

• This report is limited to 100,000 rows.  Reduce the 
criteria selection until fewer records are returned 
for optimal performance.

• Depending on your selected criteria, it may take 
noticeably longer to generate results than other 
reports.

• The device location is determined by the hospital 
location system, if available. If a hospital location 
system is not available, then the device location is 
determined by the last wireless access point used 
by the device. For more information, contact your 
PharmGuard Server system administrator.

Special Features 
The Details column will display messages identified 
by Event Type and Event Trigger, and Event Message.

Table Features
The table in this report contains the following 
columns: Serial Number, Asset ID, Date & Time, 
Event Type, Trigger, Message, Details, Group, Facility, 
Location, and AP Name.

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the 
underlined values in the table to “drill through” and 
display the underlying data in the Device Detail 
report.
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Chapter 7  Clinical Engineering Reports
This group includes the following reports:

• Device List

• Device Detail

• Battery Status

• Preventive Maintenance

• Motor Status and Usage

Device List

Purpose
Select this report to view device communication 
and location information based on the last 
communication date.

Used by 
This report may be used by care managers, and 
clinical engineering to determine the location of a 
device or devices.

Note: The device location is determined by the 
hospital location system, if available. If a hospital 
location system is not available, then the device 
location is determined by the last wireless access 
point used by the device. For more information, 
contact your PharmGuard Server system 
administrator.

Table Features
The table in this report includes the following 
columns: Serial Number, Asset ID, IP Address, Mac 
Address, Last Communication, Group, Facility, 
Location, AP Name, and Host Name.

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the 
underlined values in the table to “drill through” and 
display the underlying data in the Device Detail 
report.

Device Detail

Purpose
Select this report to view information about network 
configuration, software configuration, localization 
(time), preventive maintenance, usage history, and 
event counts to date for a specific device.

Enter the device serial number or asset ID to display 
the device information. 

Used by 
This report may be used by care managers, clinical 
engineering for an at-a-glance view of a device, its 
usage, maintenance state, network settings, and 
more.

Note: The device location is determined by the 
hospital location system, if available. If a hospital 
location system is not available, then the device 
location is determined by the last wireless access 
point used by the device. For more information, 
contact your PharmGuard Server system 
administrator.

Table Features
The table provides general device information, 
usage history, and characterization of hardware and 
software for the specified single device.

Drill Through
There are no drill through options available from this 
report.
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Battery Status

Purpose
Select this report to view device battery information, 
based on the last communication date. 

The purpose of this report is to identify devices that 
communicated with the PharmGuard Server within 
the selected date range and that may be in need of 
battery servicing.

Used by 
This report may be used by clinical engineering to 
determine when devices are due for battery servicing

Note: The device location is determined by the 
hospital location system, if available. If a hospital 
location system is not available, then the device 
location is determined by the last wireless access 
point used by the device. For more information, 
contact your PharmGuard Server system 
administrator.

Special Features
This report identifies devices that have batteries that 
may need to be replaced.

• If a row in the table appears in red, you should 
replace the battery for that pump.

• If a row in the table appears in yellow, the battery 
does not need immediate replacement but the 
battery is nearing replacement time.

Table Features
The table in this report includes the following 
columns: Serial Number, Asset ID, Charges Remaining, 
% Charges Remaining. Last Communication, Group, 
Facility, Location, AP Name, and Host Name.

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the 
underlined values in the table to “drill through” and 
display the underlying data in the Device Detail 
report.

Preventive Maintenance

Purpose
Select this report to view the Preventive Maintenance 
(PM) information for devices based on the last 
communication date. These records include the 
reminder interval and the next PM date. 

The purpose of this report is to identify devices that 
communicated with PharmGuard Server within the 
selected Date Range and that are overdue or coming 
due for preventive maintenance. 

Used by 
This report may be used by clinical engineering 
to determine when devices are due for preventive 
maintenance.

Note: The device location is determined by the 
hospital location system, if available. If a hospital 
location system is not available, then the device 
location is determined by the last wireless access 
point used by the device. For more information, 
contact your PharmGuard Server system 
administrator.

Special Features 
This report identifies devices that are coming due or 
overdue for preventive maintenance.

If a row in the table appears in red, the next PM date 
for the device is past due.

Table Features
The table in this report includes the following 
columns: Serial Number, Asset ID, Reminder, 
Reminder Interval, Last Reset, Next PM Date, Last 
Communication, Group, Facility, Location, AP Name, 
and Host Name.

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the 
underlined values in the table to “drill through” and 
display the underlying data in the Device Detail 
report.
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Motor Status and Usage

Purpose
Select this report to view a list of devices showing 
their motor odometer and infusion count at last 
communication date.

The purpose of this report is to identify devices that 
communicated with PharmGuard Server within the 
selected date range and that may be in need of motor 
servicing.

Used by 
This report may be used by clinical engineering to 
determine when devices are in need of motor service.

Note: The device location is determined by the 
hospital location system, if available. If a hospital 
location system is not available, then the device 
location is determined by the last wireless access 
point used by the device. For more information, 
contact your PharmGuard Server system 
administrator.

Special Features
This report identifies devices that are approaching or 
over the motor odometer warning level.

• If a row in the table appears in red, the motor 
odometer is at or over the warning level (12,000).

• If a row in the table appears in yellow, the motor 
odometer is approaching the warning level 
(11,400).

Table Features
The table in this report includes the following 
columns: Serial Number, Asset ID, Motor Odometer, 
Infusion Count, Last Communication, Group, Facility, 
Location, AP Name, and Host Name.

Drill Through
For more detail on specific data, click on the 
underlined values in the table to “drill through” and 
display the underlying data in the Device Detail 
report.
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Chapter 8  Pain Management Reports
This group includes the following reports:

• Infusion List

• Delivery Parameters Summary

• Delivery Parameter Detail

• Dose Counter Detail

• Protocol Comparison

IMPoRTANT! The Pain Management reports should not be used as the sole basis for treatment 
decisions.

These reports are not standalone reports with their own criteria sections. These reports provide information 
for a single infusion listed in the Infusion List report table.  The Infusion List report table includes links to 
view specific infusion details in the following sub-reports:

• Delivery Parameter Summary

• Delivery Parameter Detail

• Dose Counter Detail 

• Event History

Creating Infusion List Detail Reports

1. Select the Infusion List report.

2. Enter the desired Criteria for the report.

3. Click the Run Report button.

4. Identify the infusion to display in the report.

5. In the table row for that infusion, click view in the column of the desired sub-report.  The sub-report 
columns are at the far right end of the table and may require scrolling the table.

The selected sub-report displays.
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Infusion List

Purpose
Select this report to view a list of infusions from which 
to access additional Pain Management reports. The 
additional linked reports provide information on 
Delivery Parameters and Dose Counters. 

The infusion information provided by this report is 
designed to help you identify which infusion to select 
for more details. It is best to run this report for a single 
device but it can be run for more than one.

Used by 
This report may be used by committees, clinicians, or 
pharmacists evaluating medication safety and pain 
management practices. 

Special Features 
This report provides access to additional Pain 
Management reports for each listed infusion. These 
reports include Delivery Parameter Summary, 
Delivery Parameter Detail, and Dose Counter Detail 
reports as well as the Event History report.

Table Features
A table includes the following columns: Infusion Start 
Date & Time, Serial Number, Asset ID, Infusion Status, 
Therapy, Qualifier, Drug and Infusion End Date & 
Time. 

The following columns in the table provide links to 
other reports for each Infusion: Delivery Parameter 
Summary, Deliver Parameter Detail, Dose Counter 
Detail, and Event History.

Drill Through
For more information on a specific infusion, click on 
the underlined “view” in the appropriate table column 
to access additional Pain Management reports or the 
Event History report.

Infusion List – Delivery Parameters Summary

Purpose
Select this report from the Infusion List report, to 
view how much medication was delivered by the 
Parameters for the selected Infusion. 

This report is only available from the Infusion List 
report. Click view in the Delivery Parameter Summary 
column of the Infusion Detail report to display this 
report. 

Note: If an infusion exceeds a pump 
programmed delivery limit, the pump delivers at 
a predetermined KVO rate. The volume delivered 
at the KVO rate is included in the Continuous Rate 
Volume.

Used by 

This report may be used by committees, clinicians, 
care managers, nurses, pharmacists, and similar staff 
members, for each profile or care area, evaluating 
medication safety and current practices. 

This data may also help inform decisions about the 
correct use of Infusion Parameters and whether 
Infusions are set appropriately or require adjustment. 

Special Features 
A pie chart compares the total infusion amount 
delivered for each delivery parameter. 

The total infusion amount is provided in the 
programmed units (mL, mg, mcg).

The delivery parameters provided include:

• Continuous Rate

• PCA (Patient Controlled Analgesia) Dose or  
PCEA (Patient Controlled Epidural Analgesia) Dose

• Clinician Bolus

• Intermittent Bolus

Table Features

A table, containing data on which the pie chart was 
based, includes the following columns: Continuous 
Rate, PCA Dose or PCEA Dose, Clinician Bolus, and 
Total.

Drill Through
This report does not have any drill through options.
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Infusion List – Delivery Parameter Detail

Purpose
Select this report from the Infusion List report, 
to view, over a selected time interval, how much 
medication was delivered by the Parameters for a 
specific infusion. 

The report is only available from the Infusion List 
report. Click view in the Delivery Parameter Detail 
column of the Infusion Detail report to display this 
report.

Note: If an infusion exceeds a pump 
programmed delivery limit, the pump delivers at 
a predetermined KVO rate. The volume delivered 
at the KVO rate is included in the Continuous Rate 
Volume.

Used by 
This report may be used by committees, clinicians, 
care managers, nurses, pharmacists, and similar staff 
members, for each profile or care area, evaluating 
medication safety and current practices. 

This data may also help inform decisions about the 
correct use of infusion parameters and whether 
Infusions are set appropriately or require adjustment.

Special Features 
A stacked column chart compares the amount of 
medication delivered side-by-side for each time 
interval, where each column is divided by delivery 
parameter. 

Note: The selected time interval is set from the 
Infusion List report.

The total infusion amount is provided in the 
programmed units (mL, mg, mcg).

The delivery parameters provided include:

• Continuous Rate

• PCA (Patient Controlled Analgesia) Dose or  
PCEA (Patient Controlled Epidural Analgesia) Dose

• Clinician Bolus

• Intermittent Bolus

Table Features
A table, containing data on which the chart is based, 
includes the following columns: Interval, Continuous 
Rate, PCA Dose or PCEA Dose, Clinician Bolus, and 
Total.

Drill Through
This report does not have any drill through options.
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Infusion List – Dose Counter Detail 

Purpose
Select this report from the Infusion List report to 
compare, over a selected time interval, the number of 
attempted doses and given doses.

This report is only available from the Infusion List 
report. Click view in the Dose Counter Detail column 
of the Infusion Detail report to display this report.

Used by 
This report may be used by committees, clinicians, 
care managers, nurses, pharmacists, and similar staff 
members, for each profile or care area, evaluating 
medication safety and current practices. 

This data may also help inform decisions about doses 
attempted and doses given for the selected infusion.

Special Features 
A column chart compares the number of doses that 
were attempted and given side-by-side within each 
time interval. The table that appears above the chart 
provides the combined Dose Amount and the Time 
and Date of the infusion. 

Table Features
Above the line chart, a table includes the following 
columns: Dose Amount, Time and Date.

After the chart, a table, containing data on which the 
chart was based, includes the following columns: 
Date, Attempted, Given. A total row provides the total 
dose over the Time Interval.

Drill Through
This report does not have any drill through options.

Protocol Comparison

Purpose
Select this report to view, by Protocol, the average 
number of doses given and average volume of each 
Infusion for the selected Protocols. 

You can choose to compare 20 Protocols with the 
Longest Infusion Durations, 20 Shortest Infusion 
Durations or 20 individually selected Protocols.

Note: If the same Protocol is used in different 
Profiles, the data from these Protocols will be 
combined in the report.

Used by 
This report may be used by committees, clinicians, 
care managers, nurses, pharmacists, and similar staff 
members, for each profile or care area, evaluating 
medication safety and current practices. 

This data may be used to help evaluate current Library 
use, which Protocols may need to be modified, and/or 
what practice changes may need to occur.

Special Features 
The first of two column charts compares the average 
number of PCA/PCEA doses, per infusion, for each 
selected Protocol side-by-side.

The second column chart compares the Average 
Volume per Infusion (mL) for each selected Protocol 
side-by-side. The data in this report can be limited 
by specifying the minimum and maximum infusion 
duration.

Table Features

The first table, containing data on which the first 
chart was based, includes the following columns: 
Protocol, Therapy, Qualifier, Drug, Infusions, Average 
PCA/PCEA Doses per Infusion.

The second table, containing data on which the 
second chart was based, includes the following 
columns: Protocol, Profile, Therapy, Qualifier, Drug, 
Total Volume Delivered (mL), Total Drug Delivered, 
Average Volume per Infusion (mL), Average Drug per 
Infusion.

Note: Total Volume Delivered and Total Drug 
Delivered includes medication delivered for the 
parameters: Continuous Rate, PCA/PCEA Dose, 
Clinician Bolus, and Intermittent Bolus.

Drill Through
This report does not have any drill through options.
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